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The Finoh GrOllpof "ines, looated a't Eagle Rook, Magnolia Mining

Distric't, Boulder COUDty.S1;&'taof Colorado. The proporty consists of the
following lode Mining Claims: Viz.-

Lmrrena, Anna El:I.lI1, Otego, Oneonta, Edith May, Fairplay end
BirminghlllllLodes, all in one compao't group and aooessible for development
by the overs ight of one man. The propert)' is about 10 miles from Boulder
w.. t, and 6 mUes from Crodel, a station on the Salt Lake, Greeley and
Pacific Railroad, where tha ore oan be shipped to the Boulder 01" DenTer
Ore Markets.

The property has an alti'tude of about 8,000 fee't above sea. level,
011 a beau'tif'ully wooded moun'tain, the 80enio exo,l1ell08 of which 18 UIIsur-
passed. These mines are situated in the grea't telluride belt, whioh rUD'
nearly north and south for miles, ex'tanding over a '9'a8't area, ,all'' cutting
through our bee't and most productive mining di8tr1ets of the Cou1ft;ry.

These mine8 or lodes, are strong, w.ll defined fissures, end
oan he traced 011 the 8urtaoe by open prospeot pits, tunnel on the course or
trend of the "'"in, Mits, (cross-cuts) SlId shafts, for several hUlldred feet
in length. The strike of these lodes i8 Nor'th east, and South west, with
a general dip ,North" a8 are all the best producers in thie "c'\;i011. The
gangue or matrta, is quar'tl of a dark 00101'. The wa118, where reaehed , are
good aIld well defined. IJI many p1ao es the wall. have not been cliaoovered, end
only one has been follDlf8d this being ot granite.

The metalll0 oontents of the veins, are gold end silver. The
lode olaims are 1500 feet 10llg by 150 in width .aoh, and four of them are
patented, foming two claims, 3,000 feet 10llg by SOO teet wide, oontinuous
88 shown in the Plat of the Finoh grOllp.

The propert)' h finely situated fOr tunneling on the Tsin, and
extend .... operations, with Il never ending supply of tiJllher tor mining pur-
poses, on the pa'tan'tad"'land mediately adjoind,ng the property, and surround-
inC it.

,
NATUREOFTHEORES.

The gold and sUver OCCU1'8iD the telluride ore, whioh also
carries a peroentage ot sulphur eto. The width of the lodes in many in-
stanoes has no'l;beeD 880ertained for reason' aboTS given. Onewall of the
TSin not yet disc0T8red. And to makemyself more clearly and thoroughly
understood, I had better take the olaims separately, giving the deTSlopment
ot each as near 88 possible.

DEVELOPMENT

The OTEGOLODEis the mOB'tsouth elleter1y ot the four patented
olaims and ,..ell aitullted for tunneUnC bl on the trend of the lode, trOll the
gulch. The 01'8body i. llbo\1t 3 teet thiok between the wall.. and looks very
promising indeed. The ores is telluride ot gold and iJilver, and usayed as
tollows: 14.4/10 ounoes gold, and 11,1/10 ounoes silver, to the ton. Perhap8
.. may have taken the best of the minerlll tor these separate slllllples and
a88aJl, but it is hardly possible I should have done so in every oa•• where
slllllples were taken, as DO oare was exeroised in se180tilll: the hest ore.
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The mine 18 capable ot great results by deTtllopmetlt end oare-
f'ul expenditure ot oapital in opening out the ore bodi... A series ot tun-
nel leve1l on the Tein. about 4, in n\llllber. wOl1ldr ..... al immense ore re .. rTes.
and supply any desired quentity ot stamps. but I must take the next veln.
or my report will be too long and cUlllbersOlle. North 01' the Otego Lode 18
situated the,-

ONEONTALODE.ot the same charaoter and grade ot mineral. and
the very ._ method ot deTelopment should be 8IIIplo1'8d. The ore lIIatter i.
opening out wedge-liklt. with the point in the uppilr part ot the tunnel (root)
lUldat the 1'1001' or bottO!ll 01' the leTel. it ill 12 inohe. thicker., being
18 inches in the back. end SO inches thick in the bottom.

The indications tor OJI immenle ore body are most 1'lattering.
to say the lealt. To enter into the possibUitleo and probabilities 01' tM
f'uture. with ouch a .... in. would open up a world ofspeculatiTe tisureo that
would becOlll8_ing in results. tMretore I shall on17 give what was re-
vealed to me, 'lUldmey be seen by any o1lher mining engineer end expert, by
Tbiting the group under consideration.

This lode is al.o opened by tlU!nell and shatta and prospeot
pits. with the seltome adTantoges tor a course ot AlUts or tunne1l on the
Tein u thatot the Otego. Perhaps bOlllover, it will be well to remark
in pus ing. that it is the purpose of capt. D.L.Finch lIVentually to 1'Ull a.
cross-cut tlUlDel trma Eagle Rook on Boulder Creek. to tllP tho ODeontll ~e,
and trOll this point to tom a network of.' excll'fttion.· 800 teet below the,
surtace. end lIline the enti" group throu&h this one lllaiD tur.nel, except per-
haps the two Ilost Souther21 10dn, Fairplay and B1minghem.

At a point noar the entrance or mouth ot the projected tun-
nel, a mills1te is OIIIDodby Mr. FiDch. where he will plaoe a lII111tor thlll
purpose ot testing tM ore by running it cut thtough this msiD tunnel iD
oars, and dump the miDeral into the mill. The scheme 11 a grand one and
worthy of' conBideratiao b~ thoBe who lll8J become interested iDtheselll1nes.

EDITHMAYLODE.11 the e:ll:teDaionODthe _st of the Otego and
shows 8JI immense '1'0111 of quartz thrQIQIup on the surfaoe. The s ise ot the
.... :lD has not yet beaD tully ucel'tained. as the walls h8TI not beeD found
Md detined • The lode has been explored by tunnel'. and shatts. and open
outs on the Tem. Slid runl made trom the lIIinerlll extraoted during these de-
velO,PllleDts. r'0JI 15-6/10 CUDOesgold. 10-4/10 oUllee. of' silverI 2nd olus gave
2-6/10 cunoes gold. and 5 ounces lil~. to the tOD ot 2000 Ibs.

Assays trom this 'Ellllelample (tirlt class) were unt to
WuhingtoD. D.C. tor a t"st of' its value. whioh wu u follows: 22 CUDoes
gold. e CUDoel!.tl....r. t" the ton. or a total Talue at thst time tor the
.;slue contaiDedill 1:11eore ot 14,61.S" per ton. Commentson the abCTf'eare
UJIJIeoessary.

Anna EIUa Lode. 11 d:l.reotly west 01' the Oneonta. and oontin-
uatiOJl of' the sllllJ$, being iDcluded in the patented group. The oa:nter stake
ot this group is the oorner stake of' the " separate lodes ••

This. .,ein hal also a Ihatt on :l.t. 30 teet deep. with a 30 ineh
ore *treak in it exposed. The mineral il ot the IlllII8oharaoter aI that ..r ,',
Edith May. with a richer oro oOllliDgmto the bottO!ll 01' the workingl. wh10h
roastl out tree gold in globulee over the pieee of miDeral. Of cour.e the
test is a very crude one indeed. but 11 l:Je'ftrtheless oOBtiJlUall)"prect:l.lWd
by prospectors and minero.' WhendedroWl of' know1ngwhat 11 oontained 111ths
ore and vein IIlIltter.

FAIRPLAYLODE.18 a contiDuat:l.OJIof the Birmin&haa Lode, and
is developed by a tuenel and shalt. Vein ot mineral exposed in shatt end
tuenel. S feet thlok. that lIIilla $30.00 per ton. withou1l usorting. From
the .. mples .eleoted by myself. at broken dllWlltrOll the Tem exposed. the
assay gaTe $4.T.615 gold. and a tfif'll dollars sUTer. to the ton. Thie ...a. made
tor 1Ilf OIIIDsatiltaction. s.nd ie not known to Cap. F1Doh. at thie ...ritinl.
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THEBIllMI1'lGHAMLODE.m eaeten extene10Jl of the Fairplay, haa
a tunnel on the 'Ritl. 35 teet long, which hu opened out m 01'8 body 8 teet
thiok. .MI. Immeneeout-oroppins 'tende aboye the 8urtace, a 8hort dietmoe
above thb tunnel, that! beUen would oertainly pay a big protit to t1'8at
itl 80mecheap prooen, or enn a atlllllpmill erected ODthe property, md Dear
thia point itl the amall c1'8ok that rune at the bue ot 1;hb 8mall mOllJltain.
It a tunnel we1'8 run IiIJl the treDd ot the lode. into the mountaiJl, a baok of'
about 400 teet would be reel1lzed. i. e. e ehatt 8UJlktrOll the apex ot the
mountain ODthe baok ot the 01'8body would connect with the tunnel Whenat a
depth ot 400 teet below aurtace.

Thill ie the only ,la1lll. the 01'8 trom which hu not been assayed
or a mill run mede trOll it. tor the reason that the 01'8we8 ao lIIIlchlike
that ot the Fairplay, that it was 1'8garded u a wute ot time end money.

A huge porpllJry lode or088es the entire country just above the
brea8t or the tunnel, end when the due i. encounte1'8d. good 01'811181reU-
OJlablyb. expeoted.

THELAWRENSLODE, 18 the most w.. tent ot the ,roup, aDd h... been
d8't'eloped by a ahaft, 22 teet de~p. FrOll1the lIurtace to ita p",sent depth.
good 01'8 haa beeD a oharacterDt1e ot th18 'Rin, althoup the T8itl matter hea
baen IlIUchseatte",a, ahowinl tina parti0111"ot 1:1I11uria8diueminated through
the ent1re lod.. Whetl20 teet had been peached, the 'Ye:bl matter had bec_ mo1'8
ooneeDtrated, end a aample '11'''' taken ElD4lUIsaymade by Colvb end COlltieot thi.
City, which !!ia'R the following re8ults: 45-t ounoe8 !!told, and 19-t ounceI
dl'Rr to the ton.

The ore vein, at this writinS. 18 8 inohe. thick, and 0lilJltiDue8to
open out with every too1; of de'Rlopment, and when thil. 'Rin becOlllesmore
so11d and carriel ite' rel!tUlar course ot .011d ore, great re8ultB may be ex-
peoted tr. it. All it nOlI'atanda. the water it! too quiet aXlidabuDdant tor
economic m1ninl. when it ta Nm0Y8dby a Windlass and lIleDp(M'er. Other
meana »ust be employed ll.Mmeohinery 'J'l!lcted to work th18 shatt succe8lltllll;y
and to a protit.

Elegant ,tre_ ot water aJ'l!lconetantly tl(M'ing trom throe
. Springe near the Lmrrena Lode and a neat caM,1Iia erected. in which Mr.
Finch and wit. speDd the .8ummermonths, secluded from the bUllyworld.

To mine these lodes .ucce8llf'u11y. a mill lIust be built. whe'li
tho OJ'l!lCall be oheeply "t1.1i.ed. end the 1mmenaebodies of low !!trademineral
Call be concentrated by 80me cheap precess, end the gold aDd a11'Rr aaved.
I ha,.. already spoken ot the tunnel eehell!llon pege 4. trCllllBoulder Creek.
whore abundance of water mq be hed tor all lDillin!!tpurpolle.. See sketch
ahowinr; elevation end )411181te. Awondertlll SllIOuntot ere weuld atd ex-
posed ebeve the lenl of thie mil1-81to, when II. tunnel trOll the oNek taps
the 'Rin.
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The roek in thie dietr10t 18 about the aame hardne811iJl ..11 the

large veina, and co be mined for about the to11owitlS pricea. - DI'i.fts tor
$500 and $6.00 per tootl shatts sunk tor $10.00 per foot end back-atcpping
tor about $14:.00 per tathOll. .

ThUllby careful end judicioUII managemeDt, I lIee no re .. 011 tl'~
thie grO\l.Pof miDos wOl1ldno1;be 8D elegant 1mrestment. Each week would li'R
greater d.evelopmant to, the property Mol the ore bec_ more 'l'alu8bl. and
conoentrated as depth. 18 attained,
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QUANTITY OF ORE IN SIGHT

- - - - .
To es1::l.lIlI!.tethe 8lIIount01' ore n_ expoted :is lett tor those who

wish to purchase. I _ke the abOve sllatelMnt f'or the reallOll that such fabu-
lous statements are being cOllstently _de byexpertill all OYerthe Country.
01' the wealth irI Bight, which b rarely, it ever realilled trom the mins by
actual working.

" The.proper •• Umate to lllakGand aet forth the UiOlUltof ore !Ilined
already from 8 giTElllnumb'3l"01' teet. f'J'0lI1the S_ Sh8 TElin, and lIB no estimate
whatevor esn be obta!:ned and no account kept or the _t< of ore mined. it
11'111be better :to tl:gure., it at all. on the ahe ot ....iD irI Bight. and pries
pel' ton as giTElDt.Clmt trOll1Millruna and AlIsayeJ;'lot ability and knOlfD in-
tegl"1ty.

Thia group maybe oallsd a proapect. and not a ruily developed
enterprise" and shbuld not be regarded irI 8111othel' li$ht.

The p0881b:l.1:I.t1estor the future aJ'8 great tor 'the.e 1edss, yet
the tact ranm.ins the seme 01' th$il' being pro.pec'ts that will require 1Il000sy
tit deve lop them irIilo mines. The outlook hOft"l'Or. is wry tlattering for
thase mines. and I hln'$ no hesitanoy 111sayins there seea to b<t a bright ru-
tUN for them.

ADVANTAGES

- ..
1st. The property is situated on a 1Il0pe of' the mountain. whel'S

tunnels CeD be run on the oourse of' the ""In wl1thout the aid ot expeDBiTEI
machinery top hoisting. eto ••

2nd. There are large bodies of' ore expo.ed in all the exoBVet:loll••
raady to be stopped end utUtsed in the aUle.

31'd. The ...irgin state or the property. and each openint on the lode
.howe a large body of' ops, ezcept in tho Lnrent shett, where the vein 8 inches
thick 01' $460. ore.

4th. The JlST8r' endinS supply of' milllnS timbere and water top
'lII:llUng purpoee•• 011Boulder Cl'Sek.

5th. A pertect title to all the property. With four lode olaias
pe.teDiled, and the work done on the other. regularly.

6th. One ot the be.t mill-sitee and tunnel-.it.s til Boulder City
to CaJ'tb.an. the great sllver olllllpof' the Country.

" AD1 other intormation that I may han OIllitted at this writinl!l
w:llJ., it d.s:f.red. be gladly turnished.

Very respecttully.

Boulder. Colorado. March 20, 1890



D. L, Finoh.

Boulder, Colorado. June 10. 1910.

The Finch group of mitles cotltainhlg seTftl cldlllll 1150feet by 11500
teet each 1DMagDolia Millinc District. Bould.r County~ Colorado. teD miles
trom BllUlder City in the Tell_ide Belt. all true fissu ... veins. The claime
are 'llO't'ered ....ith timer edtabie tor mhling and buUdinl!l purposea. Th. olaime
all lIa," more or l.n a cl.... lopm.tlt work dcme aD th .. end a... nllllledu follows.

Th. On.onta. The otego. the Anni. E. and the Edith lillY, all pat-
ented; and the f'ol1l11JhlC'unpatented claimu Mohawk. end Little Joker; and the
Lawrence, 8. patented olaila. YllUOll.Jl loaat. thlll! by the acoOll1Janyinc_p.
Th. Lawrence hea • tunnel ~O teet :In end a ahatt 215 teet daep ed I have taken
01110 11111 runa ed MSeya 01' 0 ... which l'I111trCllll$20.00 to $800.00. There are
tour large springe ot nn"r '.11h1g wate!' on thia olaw and .outonabi" cabins
and other out-buildings. Mob!lll'khat two tunnels. one 90 teet in and the other
606 teet. with bOIl tracli! and ventUating pipee. and a blacltamith ehop and
acme.other wor1l:on the aurtao. to aacertaill the wi4th at thll vein. whieh i.
fJ'Olll s1:l:..to eight teet.

In J'llnn:l.tlgthe tunnel we cut 811 ore lIClhut. in which the Ora l'IlJ:ls
210 01. in gold. The joke" hu a ahatt about lIO t.et deep and aal8.1* $20.00
The Edith May haa a ahatt 20 teet deep end a tunnel 80 teet in length. and I
.. lit ore tra thie olaftt to Vluhington. D. C" tor an aseay by the Go'Ye1'lllll8nt,
whioh run, ."61, to the tOIl. The ilJInie hat bull little worle- a she.ft 25 teet
deep expos:l.nc a vaill 30 inch .. wid... Th•. Otego hat a aheft 40 "eet deep eel •
tunn'l 50 feet in l.ngth. with a vain 38 ilnobe. wid., w1th or. that aseayl tr(llll
$14.00 to $200.00. The Oneonta hllf a Ihatt ts feet de.p eJl4 a tunn.l SO teet in
length with a win 56 inoh" wid.. Tho•• lut two ailn•• 8an be 1Iforke4by tun-
nela one above the otber.

The lIlountd.D i. lO .tee, that th.r' ... " .ta wnnoit l'I1n in
at 60 teet 1'18. eIloh, The tunnel .ite loeated OJI Bould." Creek. as you w111
••• by the lIlap. will cull thll 'Vein. at the grOlilp fl'. 900 to 1000 feet deep. eJl4
there are th .... 011' tour strong ....illl the tunnel will out between the creek and
the group or datu whiob would be10Jl1 to thll' parjrl.e. who run the tunnel.
There ttl a good lIlOuntaill road to the PI'Oporty.

The Il:lnea are all gold ..liearhlC, !lJld will bear in.paction.

(Signed)
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